Child’s Faux Fox Scarf Knitting Pattern
Materials
Yarn- Two balls of chunky knit, for example
Sirdar Big Bamboo Super Chunky Yarn. One
ball of Polar and one contrasting ball of
Dusty
One button 3/4" in diameter
Wadding to stuff the head
Needles 10mm/000 or as directed by the
yarn
Tension is 9st to 12 rows = 10cm square

Main body of the scarf
The main scarf is moss stitch with a button
hole created at 27"
Cast on 12st and knit moss stitch for 27"

Shape buttonhole
row 1: continue in moss stitch for 5st, cast
off 2st, knit 5st
row 2: knit 5, cast on 2st, knit 5st
Continue to knit until the scarf measures
34" in length
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Fox Head
The fox head is knitted in stocking stitch. See
Chart A for shaping
Continue in stocking stitch for 4 rows
row 5-k1 k2tog k6 k2tog k1 (10st)
row 6-purl
row 7-k1 k2tog k4 k2tog k1 (8st)
row 8-purl
row 9-k1 k2tog k2 k2tog k1 (6st)
row 10-purl

Ears (make 2)
Using the contrasting colour yarn, cast on 5st.
The ears are knitted in stocking stitch

Left ear
Knit 4 rows in stocking stitch
row 5-k1 k2tog k2 (4st)
row 6-purl
row 7-k1 k2tog k1 (3st)
row 8-purl
row 9-k1 k2tog (2st)
row 10-purl
row 11-cast off

row 11-28 stocking stitch
row 29-k1 m1 k4 m1 k1 (8st)
row 30-purl
row 31-k1 m1 k6 m1 k1 (10st)
row 32-purl
row 33-k1 m1 k8 m1 k1 (12st)
row 34-purl
row 35-knit
row 36-purl
cast off

Right ear
Knit 4 rows in stocking stitch
row 5-k2 k2tog k1 (4st)
row 6-purl
row 7-k1 k2tog k1 (3st)
row 8-purl
row 9-k2tog k1 (2st)
row 10-purl
row 11-cast off

Arms (make 2)
Using the contrasting colour yarn, cast on
10st. The arms are knitted in garter stitch
Knit 8 rows
cast off

Making up the scarf
Fold the head of the scarf back on itself. Picking up stitches on either side, sew the head together
leaving a gap for the stuffing. Insert enough stuffing to make the head firm then sew up the gap.
Position the arms on either side of the body and sew them on along the shorter edge. Position the
ears in the middle of the head and sew them on. Embroider eyes and a nose onto the scarf as per
chart B. Using the contrasting colour yarn, create a tail on the cast on edge of the scarf by pulling
several 8" strands through the cast on edge and securing them by knotting them in the centre.
Separate the strands on the yarn to create a fluffed effect. Finally, sew the button on, approximately
7" from the tail of the fox and in the middle, the front.
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Chart A-Head

Chart B-Fox head embroidery
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